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Monday, Mnv 20.
Washington, May 28. The senate

todoysent tho lallrood rato bill to con-
ference, listened to a Ions dofonao by
jvuvreupe oi a boa lovei canal and three
Democratic speeches on tho. resolution
In relation to the purchaso of canal
supplies in foreign markets, and dovot
ed the remainder of its time to tho
postofllce approprlAtlon bill.

No oblectloil WHS mm!n tn tti.. an
polntment of ranking mombors of the

-. i a i - t . .

iiuersinie commerce cotnmu.ee as con
forees on the rate bill, and thoy woro
not Instructed in any manner. They
are Klklns, Cullom and Tillman.

Washington, May 28. Early in tho
wession of the house today Williams,
Miss., the floor loader of the minority,
made the point that thoro was no quor-
um presont, and it took a call of tho
houeo to start tho wheels of legislation.
After the appearance of a quorum, tho
house concurrod in amendments mado
by the Honato to a number of house
bills. Tho houso resolved itself into a
"city council" for tho consideration of
bills relating to tho District of Colum-
bia.

Tho compulsory education bill for
the district occupied moat of tho day,
being finally placed on its passage On
u division, the abeenco of a quorum was
disclosed. Williams mado tho point of
no quorum, end a coll of the Iioubo en
'sued, tho veas and nays being called on
the passage of tho bill.

Saturday, May 20.
Washington, May 20. During the

course of a listless day's legislation on
tho diplomatic and consular bill in the
house today, Champ Clark, of Mis-

souri, stated that ho had heard whis-
perings that tho Chinese law
was to bo modified to affect all classes
of Chinese, with tho exception of coolie
labor. Ho gave notice that, if there
was any such intention on the part of
tho majority, ho would fight such a
chango to tho last ditch; that ho had
bcon somowhnt instrumental in putting
tho Chinese exclusion law on tho slat-i- i

to books, and that for ono ho would
not agreo to ita modification.

Under goneral debate, tho houso hav-
ing met at 1 1 o'clock for furthor con-

sideration of tho diplomatic bill,
speeches wore mado by a number of
mombors and this subject took a wide
rati go, from pensioning the Missouri
militia to the rate bill.

Will Need More Money.
Washington, May 30. What mem-

bers of the house committeo on appro-
priations regard as an absolute disre-
gard of tho law authorizing tho con-

struction of the now building for the
department of agriculture ia revealed in
tho hearings before that committeo on
tho sundry civil appropriation bill. In
1003 congress appropriated $1 ,500,000
for this building. It was the general
understanding that this wai for tho
erection of a comploto buildinp for tho
accommodation of tho entire depart-
ment.

It was with some astonishment that
the members learned last weok that
"somebody "hod ordered tho construc-
tion of two wings of what may bo somo
day a completed building and that tho
two winvs havo practically exhausted
tho $1,600,000 itppropr'atod for a com-plet- o

structure. Tho wings, when
complotod, will, according to testimony
given before the committeo, bo Inado-quat- o

to houso tho department lorce,
and congreaB will bo called upon to ap-

propriate another couplo of millions to
fill tho space between tho two wings.

Smoot Will Hold His Seat.
WashiiiKton, May 29. Sonator

Smoot of Utah will, in nil likelihood
aorvo through hla term, which expires
two years from next March. A canvass
of tho sennto committeo on privileges
and elections ehowB that it stands 7 to
6 in favor of a motion to expel him
from tho eenato in pioforonco to a mo-

tion to excluJo him. Tho exclusion
advocates aro Burrows, Dolliver, Knox,
Hopkins and Dubois. -- Thoso favoring
expulsion aro Forakor, llevorldgo,

Balloy, Overman, Pottus and
Praetor.

Tho differences botweon the two par-

ties is that, in order to expel Bmoot, It

would require a two-third- s vote of tho
nonato, whilo to oxcludo merely tnkes a
majority vote.

May Not Confirm.
Wnjhlngton, May 28. In tho light

of tho Bttitudo assumod bythoseiate
eubcommltteo on Judiciary, it is quite
probable that Williamg C. UrUtol will
not be conflrmod at this session as die.

trlct attorney for Oregon. Tho
la not favoroblo to HilitoPs

confirmation, yot does not go to tho ex-

tent of recommondlng tho rojoctlon of

his nomination, It will probably make
no report to the full committeo, which

roeana that tho commlttoe will not re-

port to tho Benate and no action will bo

taken before tho adjournment.

Seattle May Dig Her Canal.
Washington, May 20. An under

standing has been reached by mombors
of the house committee on rlvors and
harbora which will result in a favora-

ble report on a bill providing that the
United Btatea ihall maintain the cr nal
at Seattle connecting Lake Union and
Bhilehole bay with Puget sound. The
consideration for maintenance of tho
waterway by the government is that a

look shall be built by private corpora
tloa at the bead of Shilahole Uy.

MUCH TO BE DONE.

Many Measures to Come Before the
8onote and House.

Washington, May 29. Tho Bonato is
counting on a busy week and tho pros
poet is favorable to long work days and
low Interruptions. There aro two ap-
propriation bills ready for considera-
tion, and the son level canal bill, hav
"K been made tho unfinished business,

will bo pressed as steadily as clrcum
stances will permit. In addition, con
forces will bo appointed on the railroad
rate bill; tho nomination of Mr. Fames
to bo postmaster of the city of Wash- -

tfif01 .w111 rccoivo nttcHn. And the
bill declaring a policy in tho matter of
the purchaso of Panama canal supplies
will bo considered.

The senate manifests a disposition to
dovoto serious consideration to the ca-
nal typo bill.

The general plan is to press the con
sideration of the appropriation bills as
speodily as possible. The poatofflco and
naval bills will be ready for considera-
tion early in tho week, but It is not yet
decided which will bo given preference.
Both will nresont f.mturf.p that wilt
aroUBO debate, and It is a foregone con
clusion mat especial attention will be
given to the provision in the naval bill
for b new monster warship.

Conference reports on the agricul-
tural and legislative appropriation bills
will probably be made before the close
of tho week.

Tho canal supply bill will bo debated
at some length, and Sonator Knyner
will ho among those to bo hard on that
mcarure.

Work on the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill will begin in the houBo this
week. This bill is larger and carries
more money than any preceding sundry
civil act. The aggregate will bo in the
neighborhood of $90,000,000. Tbore
will bo a great demand on tho part of
mombors to make speeches relating to
items affecting their particular home
districts, and Chairman TAwney esti-
mates that it will require fully a week
to consider and pass tho bill.

Tho controversy botweon tho pure
food and immigration bills will follow
tho disposition of the naturalization
bill.

It is planned that no adjournment
will bo taken for the observation oi
Decoration day, Wednesday.

The Democratic filibuster to empha-
size to the country that no progress ia
apparent, on the statehood agreement
la consuming considerable time in the
houso. Itollcalls to determine the
presence of a quorum bavo begun each
day's with few exceptions, and
Minority Leader Williams announces
his intention, encouraged by a "round
robin" from IiIb colleagues, to continue
theeo methods. Tho statehood con-

ferees announce that an agreement on
that mrasure ia in night and may be
reached daring tho week.

ALL PULL TOGETHER.

Oregon, Washington and Idaho Form
Interstate Development League.

Spokane, Wash., May 29. An Inter
state Development League, embracing
the representative organizations of Ore
gon, wasmngton ana iuano, ana wont
ing harmoniously for the good of the
entire Northweat, is the project that
was launched at the conclusion of the
elaborate banquet in honor of the Port
land visitors at Spokano. It was de
cided to leave the working out of the
details to comittces to bo appointed by
tho Portland Commercial club, the
Spokano Chamber of Commerce and
tho Lew Is ton Commercial club.

It is expected to have the organtza- -

tion perfected in time to have the first
mooting of tho new Interstato Develop
ment league held at some point in
Washington early next fall.

Mr. Wilcox's plea for aid for an open
river met with a most cordial response
from all tho speakers who followed
him. President J. J. Browne, of the
Spokane Investment company, and a
former resident ol Portland, maue an
exceptionally strong plea for aid.

Mr. Wilcox very cloveriy siaiea tnai
tho month of tho Columbia was also
the mouth ol the Spokano, tho Snake
and evory other river draining the Co-

lumbia baBin. In asking the aid of
Spokano in placing the work on the
south Jetty on a continuing coniraci
basis, as he expressed it, "bo Borne of

us will live long enough to see it fin- -

ishod."

Fight of Independents.
Cleveland, May 29. The Lender

. . . M 111 IIsoys: "Indeponuent on men win can
upon tho railroads tuts weeK 10 correct
tho rate discrimination disclosed at last
week's Bossion of tho Interstate Com
merce commission in this city. It will
ha thn first formal notice of the inde
pendent nil nien'B determination to Ret

a 'square dear irom uie raiiroauH. j.o
fight in Ohio and the eaa'ern part of

the country will bo carried on through
tho National Petroleum Association,
while a similor association will attond
to tho western end."

Dewey Sailing Fast.
Washington, May 29. Computations

) thn hnreau of navigation of

tho Navy department on tho shipping
ronorts of tba location oi wio uavvv

' . ,. t i ....... HI .. on
Irydock in tno nuniui ocruu .'.hj
ndicato thut the Dewey has made an

average of 100 miles per day since
loavin the btriuts oi uuuvi muuuou.
This is regarded as particularly goou

time, especially In the Indian ocean, ns
i..n wonthnr was expected, which
would delay the progiess of the Dowey.

Black Sea Ports Blocked.
Odessa, May 20. On account of a

strike of seamon, 15 sttaraers aro un
do to leave port, and conditions are

becoming serious. Stevedores threaten
jolu in tho BtriKe n uiey arc
j .i. n tha wntlr. Rhlnnina is

practically suspended at all porta of the
J. lack sea.

NEWS OF THE WEEKI

In a Condensed Form for Our

Busy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Resume of the Less Important but
Not Loss Interesting Events''

of tho Past Weok.

Conferees on tho rate bill havo
agreed on almost all?pointc

Patterson has boon nominated lor
governor by Tennessee Democrats.

A new schedule on lumber has been
made Northwest lumbermen by the
railroads.

General Greeley advocates tho erec-
tion in San Francisco of barracks capa-
ble of housing 60,000 refugees.

Tho California legislature has con-
vened in extra session to give relief to
the earthquake and fire district.

Madrid authorities have arrested an
Englishman who is suspected with hav-
ing connection with the throwing of the
bomb at tho king.

Tho czar has been warned to be care-
ful in making bis decision on the pend-
ing land bill. The peasants threaten
to rise if refused land.

Gloon overspreads Madrid in conse-
quence of tho bomb throwing on the
occasion of King Alfonso's wedding.
Whilo the festivitise continue there is
no zest.

Striking Mexican miners just acroBB
the line from Arizona attacked a party
of Americans. In the fight that fol-

lowed tho killed on both Bides reached
45. Troops havo been Bent to the
scene to preserve order.

Japan is reported to be preparing for
war with China.

Railroads may be fined millions for
giving the Standard Oil rebates.

No agrobment has been reached on
several important amendments to the
rate bill.

The Traders' Insurance company has
offered a compromise to San Francieco
policyholders.

Mayor Dunne, of Chicago, payB noth-
ing can be done to improve the sanitary
conditions of the stockyards.

Dr. Louis A. Weigel, the first Amer-
ican authority on the Roentgen ray, is
dead as the reeult of cancer contracted
from working on the machine.

King AlfonBO and Princess Ena aro
now man and wife. The wedding was
ono of great splendor, every ruler in
Europe having a personal representa-
tive present.

Just as the Spanish king and queen
were about to reach the palace after the
wodding a bomb wac thrown at the
royal carriage. Its occupants escaped
unhurt, but 16 persons near were
killed.

Roosevelt has prepared to force the
meat packers to agree to government
inspection. If they refuse he win
make public the entire findings of his
special commission, which investigated
affaire in Chicago.

Sontnern Morocco natives have re-

belled against the sultan.
In a battle between British troops

and Zulus, 70 of the latter were killed.

Senator Burton baa announced that
bo will resign if a rehearing is denied.

More than 50,000 people took part in
tho Memorial day parade at New York.

Two thousand marinoa have just
been arrested at Odessa, Russia, for
disaffection.

Tho government will establish a
number of wireless telegraph stations
on the Northwest coast.

CiiBtnms offi:ials at Tacoma have
seized 35 pounds of opium which waB
being smuggled to Portland.

The Binger Hermann trial has been
set for June 18 by the judge bbfore
whom the hearing will come.

A Norwalk, Ohio, court haB fined
seven bridge companies $300 eacn and
costs for Illegal restraint of trade.

Insurance rates in Portland are like-
ly to be increased 25 per cent on

the San Francisco disaster.

The Hawaiian government band has
arrived in this country for a tour of
four moutliB. All the larger cities will
be visited. The organization has been
increased to 00 members.

A rovolution is on in Guatemala.

Hermann's trial may be postponed
until October.

Nine persons were killed in a train
wreck at Louisville, Kentucky.

A change is probable in the Russian
cabinet. Shipoff ia to be premier.

Floods drowned five persons in Ne-

vada and did great damage to proporty
in Colorado.

Mayor Schmhz haB sent a letter of
thanks to President Roosevelt for hie
aid to San Francisco.

China has not yet given any definite
answer to Great Britain regarding the
change In her customs administration.

English papers strongly advocate
King Edward visiting Canada and
while there also spend some time In the
United Btatea.

Odell proposea Horace Porter for
governor of New York.

WEIGHING THE WORLD.

Oorreapondent of iUe The World To--
Mar Telia Hott It Will 11 o Done.
Sclcnco la dissatisfied with tho ac-

cepted figures of tho earth's weight
They nro considered a trlflo nntlquo for
a twentieth century standard. Ameri-
cans nro to lead tho way in weighing
the world onco mor6, writes Percy
Trenchard In Tho World To-Dn-

It may sound absurd to some to speak
of weighing tho great earth and yot It
has been dono and Is to bo dono again.
More than half a century ego pendu-
lums were swung, under Alry's direc-
tion, at the top and bottom of an Eng-
lish coal pit Tho comparison of tbelr
times of swing showed how heavy the
wbolo earth was compared with the
outermost thin shell, a shell of tho
thickness of thj depth of the coal pit
Since geologists were able to give a
fair estimate of the weight of this sur-
face shell, the weight of tho entire
earth became a mere matter of multi-
plication.

The same experiment Is to bo repeat-
ed by a scientific expedition from the
Survey Department at Washington. Pen-dulum- s

are to be swung at the apox
of tho great pyramid and In tho cham-
bers at Its center and base. Iirom the
swing of these pendulums the compara-
tive weights of tho earth and of the
pyramid can be learned, and tho weight
of the pyramid having been estimated,
tho weight of tho world will be, as in
the case of tho Airy experiment, a mere
matter of multiplication.

All this may be a little puzzling to
the lay mind, but the explanation is not
dllllcult Asked to describe tho method
of weighing the world In plain

language an official of the
Survey Department said :

"The prlnclp'o Is that the weight of
a body Is proportionate to the attrac-
tion which It exerts. By the pull that
tho sun exerts over the earth as shown

TIIE GREAT PYRAMID

by the earth's motion, we estimate that
Its attraction is 852.2S0 times as great
ns the earth's and therefore that tho
sun's mass Is that many times greater
than tho mass of the earth. Knowing
tho weight of the earth It Is easy to
estimate the weight of the sun by this
method of comparison. In the same
way the weight of Jupiter, Saturn, Ve-

nus, Neptune or any other planet may
be ascertained by comparison with the
weight of the sun, basing the calcula-
tions on the amount of attraction the
sun exercises over these planets. But
first tho earth's weight must be esti-

mated to form a basis for the other
calculations.

"The same principle Is applied.-- The
pyramid will bo used as a basis for the
first estimate. A plumb-bo- b will be
swung from tho apex of the pyramid,
observation and calculation will deter-
mine the force of the attraction of the
small body, namely, tho pyramid, for
the plumb-bo- b and the greater attrac-
tion of the large body, the earth, for
tho plumb-bob- . Tho weight of the py-

ramid hnvlng been estimated, the
weight of tho earth will bo calculated
by multiplying tho pyramid's weight
by the number of times tho attraction
of the earth for the plumb-bo- b Is great-
er than the attraction of the pyramid
for the plumb-bob- . From tho standard
thus fixed the weight of nil other bodies
in tho solar system can bo estimated.

"Here nro some old figures for you;
tho number of cubic miles In the earth
Is nbout 250,800,000,000; each cubic
mile contains 147,200,000,000 cubic feet
and each cubic foot, upon tho average,
weighs 5.07 times as much as n cubic
foot of water, or 354 pounds, 0 ounces
avoirdupois. Figure It out for

SUCCORS WOUNDED ANT.

Lord Avellnar Convinced that the In
sect Ia l'oaacaaed of ltenuun.

Lord Avellng, better known ns Sir
John Lubbock, tho famous sciontlst,
writes: "In ono of my nests was an
nut which had como Into tho world
without antennae. Never having pre-
viously met with such a case, I watch-
ed hor with great Interest, but sho nev-
er uppenred to leave tho nest. At
length ono day I found her wandering
about In an aimless Bort of manner, ap-

parently not knowing her way nt nil.
After awhllo she fell In with some ants
of another species, who directly at-

tacked her.
"I at onco Bet myself to separate

them, but whether owing to the
wounds sho had received from hor eno-mle- s

or to my rough though well-mea-

handling or to both, she was evidently
aiuch wounded, and lay helpless on tho
ground. After some time nnother ant
'rom tho sumo nost enmo by. She ex- -

Mulnod tho poor Bufforer carofully,
lUau picked her up nud carried her

away Into the nest It would have been
difficult for anyone who had witnessed
the sccno to havo denied to this ant
tho possession of humane feelings.

"In faco of such facts as these It la
Impossible to regard ants as mere ex
qulslto automatons. When wo see nn
ant hill, tenanted by thousands of In-

dustrious Inhabitants, excavating cham-
bers, forming tunnels, making roads,
guarding their home, gathering food,
feeding the young, tending their domes-
tic animals each ono fulfilling Its du-

ties It Is difficult altogether to deny
to them tho gift of reason, and tho
preceding observations tend to confirm
tho opinion that their mental powers
differ from thoso of men not bo much
in kind as In degree.

FIR8T CASE OF LYNCH LAW.

HantrlBV of a Mordcrcr 1r Ilia Heel
In tfae Weat of Ireland.

Bo many different versions and ex-

planations of tho term lynch law have
at various times bcon given and occa-
sionally aro even yet added to, that it
seems fitting to recount the tragic Inci-

dent which has since given a name to
so many calamitous occurrences not
only In our land but on occasion also
In that of others.

The very name of "Lynch" gives tho
direct clew to the land of Its origin
Ireland. And when we recall the fact
that during the latter part of the sev-

enteenth century there was compara-
tively a large Immigration from tho
north of Ireland and tho south of
Scotland, coming as settlers to tho Car-
olines, from which much of this ma-

terial spread westward Into Kentucky
and Tennessee, and, realizing the
tenacity with which these peoples hus-
band, nourish and perpetuate tbelr
folklore and traditions, It needs only '

to relate the Incident which Thackeray
in his "Irish Sketch Book" graphically
recounts to show how natural It was

OF EGYPT.

to apply tho memories and such a term
to the Individual exercise of Justice
and punishment

Thackeray, in the book referred to
and In chapter 1, which treats of Gal-wa- y,

thus speaks of an occurrence
within Its precincts which In 1842
nnd probably does to this day bore
the grewsome "memento" so grimly de-

scribed In tho words following :

"Then there Is Lombard street oth-
erwise called Deadman'3 lane, with a
awesd and crossbones and a me-

mento mori over the door where the
dreadful tragedy of the Lynches was
acted In 1493. If Galway Is the Rome
of Connaught James Lynch Fltzste-phe- n,

the mayor, may be considered as
the Lucius Junius Brutus thereof.
Lynch had a son who went to Spain
as master of one of his father's ships,
nnd being of a wild, extravagant turn,
there contracted debts, drew bills nud
alarmed his father's correspondent
who sent a clerk and nephew of his
own back In young Lynch's ship to
Galway to settle accounts. On tho fif-

teenth day young Lynch threw tho
Spaniard overboard. Coming back to
his own country, he reformed his life a
little nnd was on the point of marrying
ono of the Blakes, Burkes or Bodkins
or others, when a seaman who had
sailed with him, being on the point of
death, coufessed the murder In which
ho hnd been a participator.

"Hereon tho father, who was chief
magistrate of the town, tried his son
nnd sentenced him to death, and when
the clan Lynch rose In a body to res-

cue the young man nnd divert such a
disgrace from tho family It is said that
Fltzstephen Lynch hanged the culprit
with his own hands. A tragedy called
'The Warden of Galway' hns been
written on tho subject and wns actetl
a few nights before my arrival." New
York Times.

Handle Work with Glove.
"I hope," said tho woman who wna

ordorlng n pair of slippers mado of
flowered satin, "that you will tell your
workman to wash his hands before ho
begins to mako thoso up."

"WnBh his hands 1" rcpeuted tho
clerk. "Why, madam, he never will
touch thoso with his baro hands."

Theu tho clerk explained that all
workmen employed In making slippers
of light colors worked wltu white gloves
ou.

"Try to keep them clean I" he contin-
ued. "I Bhould say they did. They
try bo hard that they change their
whlto gloves threo times n day." Which
Is not so fantastic ns It may seem, for
If a shoemaker soils material of this
kind tho expense to him of replacing
the material, to say nothing of the loss
of his time, makes It worth his whlla
to work In gloves and keep them cleaa
at that. Now York Press.


